
 Resources  
 

What is Metabolic Syndrome? 

Metabolic Syndrome (the effects of chronically high blood insulin) is suspected if someone has three or more 

abnormal readings in the following biomarkers or is prescribed medication for these symptoms: 

 Blood Pressure (or taking medication) 

 Waist Circumference 

 Triglycerides (or taking medication) 

 High Density Lipoproteins (or taking 
medication) 

 Fasting Blood Sugar (or taking medication) 

 

Available Programs for Augusta Health’s Health Plan Members: 

RxEx Medical Fitness: Offered by AH Fitness. A prescription exercise program; 8 week duration; 2:1 

participant-to-trainer ratio. Great for patients who are experiencing one or more health problems desiring 

supervised exercise and/or help in developing an exercise program to accommodate physical limitations. 

Lifestyle and Weight Management Center: Opening in September 2019 at Augusta Health. This year-long, 

medically supervised multi-disciplinary program focuses on individualized treatment to improve health 

outcomes. Interventions will focus on lifestyle changes, including nutrition, physical activity, behavioral health 

and medication. The provider will monitor the process through regular appointments and clinical measures. 

Augusta Health Diabetes and Nutritional Services: Nutritional counseling and diabetes education, including 

Carb Counting 101, Diabetes Boot Camp, and Diabetes Self-Management. Diabetes support groups are 

routinely offered. 

Counseling and Behavioral Health: Offered by Augusta Health Behavioral Health. Counseling to support self-

care and help clients explore emotional issues around weight, body image, and emotions related to eating and 

weight loss. 

Diabetes Prevention Program: An evidenced-based type 2 diabetes prevention program offered through 

Augusta Health Diabetes and Nutritional Services. An intensive lifestyle change program spread out over 6 

months, with the goal of helping participants lower their risk of diabetes by as much as 58% (71% if over 60).  

Make a Referral Today! 

From Athena:  Send a Patient Case to Kim Staton, ACP Case Manager, stating that you would 

like to refer the patient for Metabolic Case Management. If you have a particular program in 

mind, please mention it in the patient case.  Kim will send a letter to the patient on your behalf 

and follow up from there. 

Non-Athena Providers:  Fax a note to Kim Staton at 540-245-7575, referring the patient for 

Metabolic Case Management. If you have a particular program in mind, please state that in the 

fax.  Kim will send a letter to the patient and follow up from there. 
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